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Before Mr. Justice Geidf and Mr. Justice Woodroffe.
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Falsification of accounts—Intention to defraud—False entries made to aoneeal 
previous emlezzlement—Penal Code {dot X LV  of I860) s. 477A.

Ihe makinfj' of false entries in ii book or register by any person in order to 
coEceal a previous fraudulent or dislioneafc act falls within the purview o£ 
e, o£ the Penal Code, innsnmcli as the intention is to defraud.

Zolit Mohan Sarhar v. Queen-Empress (1), In re Amasami Atjymgar (2) 
fallowed.

Jlmprm v. Queen-JEmpress v. Qirdhari Lai (4) and Ahdwl
Hamid v. Empress (5) dissented from.

This appeal •was presented by the Government of East 
Bengal and Assam against an order of acquittal by the Sessions 
Judge of Sylliet.

The accused was an accountant in the Munsif’s Court at Habi- 
gunj, and it was his duty as such to write up the challan Register 
of the Oollectorate, In January 1907, owing to some irregu
larities on his part in the keeping of the Eegister, an enquiry was 
ordered by the District Judge into these matters, and it was 
then discovered that there were three false entries, which were 
alleged to have been made by him, in column 8 of the 
Eegister. These entries purported to have credited to the Col
lector three sums of money on certain dates, vis., Es. 177-12 on 
23-3.06, Es. 16-10 on 6-11-06, and Es. 105 on 18-11-06. 
It was further alleged that these sums had not been paid into 
the Treasury, but had been embezzled by the accused, and that 
ihe entries were made by him to defraud Government.

* Government Appeal No. I of 1908 against the order of P. E. Cammiade, 
Additioaal Sessions Judge of Sylhet, dated Sept. 19,1907,

(1) (1894) I. L. R. 22 Calc. 813. (3) (1882) I. L. R. 5 All. 221.
(2) (1901) 1 Weir. 554. (4) (1886) I. L. K. 8 All. 653,

/5) (1886) I. L. R. 13 Calc. 349, 351.



The accused was tried before the Sessions Judge of Sylhet, igos 
with the aid of assessors, imder s. 477A of the Penal Code, in t, ̂ tHTEEOa
xespeot of these three entries. His defence was that he did not «. 
misappropriate the money, nor did he make the entries; and that^
■even if the story of the prosecution was true, he was entitled to 
an acquittal on ,the ground that such entries were made to conceal 
a fraud already committed and iiot to defraud Government, and 
that s, 477A did not, therefore, apply. He was found guilty 
hy the assessors. The Judge, however, without dealing with the 
merits of the case, but findiDgthat the entries had been made 
after the enquiry in January had commenced, though the precise 
date or dates thereof could not he ascertained, held upon the 
authority of the rulings in the cases of JEmpiess v. J'mnnnndiV), 
■Queen-Empre&s v. Girdhari £«/(2), and Abchl Eamkl v. Empress{Z), 
that the intention of the accused was to conceal liia previous 
embezzlement and not to defraud (xovernment, and that the 
offence under s. 477A of the Penal Code was not made out. He 
lacoordingly acquitted the accused.

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (I f f .  Or/j,  for the Crown. The 
Judge ought to have followed the ruling in LoUt Mohan Sar'kar 
V. , which dissents from the Allahabad rulings
•in Empress v. Jiivanand{l) and Queen-Empress v. Girdhari Lal{2),
Tbe case of AhcM Hamid v. Empress (S) also referred to by the 
•Judge, was decided before the addition of s. 477A to the Code.
My view is supported by Queen-Empress v. 8ahapati{5) and In re 
.Annmami Ayyangar{Q). I  refer to the definition of “ fraudu
lently ” in Qiieen-Enipress v, Abhas A ll (7). The accused received 
the money, hut did not credit it to Government, and when sus
pected, m,ade the entries. The Judge is wrong in holding that 
there was no intention to defraud, if the entries were made to 
■ooneeal a previous embezzlement,

Babu Bashar at hi Banyal (Babu Suresh Ckmder Moohrjee with 
him), for the accused. As the Judge did not find the facta I  must 
■4irgue on -the assumption that the aooused received the money, did 
not credit it and then made the entries. The words of s, 477A

(1) (1882) I. h, R. 5 All, 221. (4) (1894) I. L, E. 22 Calc. 313.
(2) (1886) I. L. E, 8 All. 653. ' (5) (1888) I, L. E. 11 Mn4.411.
(3) (I886j I. L. R. 13 Calc 849,351. (C) (1901) 1 Weir 554.

(7) (1896) I. L. S. 26 Calc. 512, 521.
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1908 are “ loilfully and with intent to defraud The language i®
Emtotob difierent from that of s. 463. All the cases cited for the Crown,

except one,’svexe cases of forgery. It has heen often held
I a sh Be h a b i ,,

Da@. that; me making of a false document to ooneeal one’s preYious.

dishonest acts is not an offeuce: see Queen v. Lai 6umnl{l),
Queen t. Jageskir Per8had{2), Empress v. Jiwanandi^),
.Empress T. Qlrdhari Lali^)^ Ahdul Sainid v. Empresis{6) (whick 
is in conflict with the later Oaleutta case relied on for the Crown), 
and Eoiimraju t, The accused was also 'wrongly
tried on three charges of falsification relating to three sums of 
money received on different dates.

GrkiDT J .  This is an appeal against a judgment of acquittals 
The accused was charged with haying committed offences punish
able under section 477A of the Penal Code.

We find ourselTes in some difficulty in dealing with this case,, 
because the Sessions Judge has not come to any findings of fact 
as to what the accused has actually done ■with respect to the- 
oSenees "with which he was charged. He assumes that, if the- 
case for the prosecution he true, the accused had committed nô  
ofi'ence. Now the case for the prosecution is that in the
months of March and Nofemher 190tj certain sums of monejr 
had been received at the Haligunj Mucsifi for payment into th& 
Government Treasury there. The accused was the accountant in 
the Munsif’s Ooart, and it was his duty to havo made entries of 
the receipt in the Eegister. This he failed to do. Some
time afterwaids, when theEegister was found to be irregularly 
kept, an enquiry was held, and the allegation against the accusedi 
is that the sums were neve? paid into the Government Treasury  ̂
and that after the commeucement of the enquiry, for the purpose 
of concealing the non-payment, he made entries in the Register 
showing that on the 23rd March 1906 a sum of Es. l?7 as. 12: 
had been paid to the credit of the Collector, on the 6th November' 
another sum of E s. 16-10, aud on the IBth November a sum of" 
Es. 105 had been sinilarly paid to the credit of the Collector^

(1) (1870) 2 AH. H. C. 11. (4) (1886) L 1. B, 8 All. 653.
(2) (1873) 6 All. H. C. 5C. (6) (188(3) I, t .  If. 13 Calc. 349, 301
(3) (1882) I. L. 1 , 5 A]}. 2S1. (6) (1905) 1 .1. B. 28 Mad. 30
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Tlie view apparently taken by the Sessions Judge is that, as 1908

iliese entries were made, not for the purpose of defrauding 
'G'overnmentj bnt for the purpose of concealing the fraud tliat jA<ASH ijBHABE
had been previously committed, the case doss not fall under Das.
section 477A of I he Penal Code. In support of this view the oeidt, j .

Judge relied on the rulings reported in Empress Jmamnd{\)  ̂
Q,ueen-Einpre&8Y. Girdhrtri Lnl[2) and Ahdul Sam id  v. Ett p̂res î )̂^
■and he accordingly acquitted the accused.

I t  seems to me that in making the eatrie?, which are charged 
against him, the accused was in reality furtheiing the fraud that 
had already been committed. I f  the accused had been successful, 
the moneys, to lyhicli Government was entitled, would have 
•continued to be kept out of the possession o£ GoYemment.

Having regard to this consideration I  have no hesitation in 
holding that the accused, if the case for the prosecution is true, 
acted fraudulently. In my opinion, the view taken by the 
•Sessions Judge is wrong. The order of ac€|uiltal is levorsed and 
the accused must he re-tried by the Sessions Judge on the chargea 
already framed against him.
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WOODEOFFE J .  In my view the case is covered by the 
rulings in Lolit Mohan Sai-kar v. Qu£en-E/npross{-i) m d.In  re 
Amiaimm Ajjpangar[B], which have not been referred to by 
the Sessions Judge, He should, therefore, have considered the 
facts.

In my opinioUj even if the intention with which the false 
entries were made was to conceal a fraudulent or dishonest aoi; 
■previously committed, the intention ■would be to defraud a»d 
ih.6 case would fall within section 477A of the Indian Penal 
'Code.

I  agree, therefore, vfith the order passed by my learned 
brother.

Appeal allwed.
E. H. M.

(1) (1882) I. L. E. 5 All. 221. (3; (1888) I. L. R. 13 Calc. 349, 351.
(2) (1886) I. L. R. 8 All. 653. (<t) (1894) I. L. E. 22 Calc. 313,

(5) (1001} i Weir 554.


